 (Gradstein 2012 
Methods
Every genus is assigned to either early-phase (EP) or late-phase. The early phase-or early 85 radiation-of our eight major clades has a start (FAD) and an endpoint. The endpoint could be 86 placed exactly in-line with the FAD of a subsequent clade (zero overlap). Or the overlap could 87 be a million years, or five million, or ten million years. The overlap might include all genera 88 found in the same geologic stage, or in the same geomagnetic bin. Or we could view the 89 Cambrian as the age of the conodonts; the Ordovician plus the Llandovery Stage as the age of 90 the jawless fish; the Silurian as the age of the jawed fish; the Devonian as the age of the bony 91 fish; the Mississippian plus the Bashkirian Stage as the age of the basal tetrapods; and the 92 Pennsylvanian and Permian as the age of the reptiles and synapsids, and then use these "ages" to 93 define the EP genera. For this study, each of these possibilities (overlaps, bins, or ages) will be 94 used to calculate Pearson's coefficient. For this study, the first appearing genus of a major groups is critical. 103 1) The earliest known chordate is Hertzina, a conodont from the early Cambrian. HPZ-1. 104 2) The earliest Prostasianatha is placed by the scales of a jawless fish, Anatolepis (Upper 105 Cambrian, middle Sunwaptan Stage, HPZ-3). 8) The first known synapsid, a pelycosaur, was also found in Westphalian A, HPZ-15.
95

117
Note that each of these originating genera were discovered in high-polarity geomagnetic For this report, our preference is to analyze clades that phylogenetically led to hominins.
135
Other paleontologists might not concur. Therefore, we ran statistical analyses both with and 136 without reptilia. Ma", and "percentages", in Table 2 ).
163
Pearson's correlation coefficients are calculated using Excel's statistical formulas: Otherwise, we chose the earliest, most precise date. For example, the paleobiology database does 216 not divide the Visean into sub-stages, therefore, we used Benton's dating. We removed 217 synonyms and uncertain genera. Imprecise dating >20 Ma was ignored, unless those dates were 218 placed entirely within a single LPZ or HPZ.
219
Paleobiology's "max_ma" and "min_ma" dates were entered directly into our spreadsheet 220 (in our previous report we used Gradstein Pentlandia was removed from our datasheet.
228
The Cambrian presents a unique problem. There are 16 genera in the Early Cambrian HPZ-229 1, followed by 5.67 genera in LPZ-2 (See Table 2 
